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now Slmll Wo Keep Onr Fowls,

This is ft question which concerns
thousands at this season. A supply of
fresh eggs is a great addition to our
kitchen economy, and a most agreeable
oik? to bur table. Fresh break-
fast all tho year round is decidedly Uto-
pian. In tho first, place, wo must pro-
vide light and air.. Windows are abso-
lutely necessaryoh the south side of tho
hennery, so that tho winter’s sun can bo
made available for warmth. All tho
scraps and soap-grease of tho kitchen
can be returned to us in the shape of
fresh eggs, and will greatly lesson tho
expense of feeding tho hens. —Ihoy
must have animal food. When the
ground is open, and worms abundant,
They are as well supplied as though they
dined on roast beef and mutton: but in
the winter it must bo given to them.
All the bones left from the table, the
bits of fat, the scrapings of the plates,
etc., should be treasured for their use.
Ivccp an old kettle on tho back of the
stove, turn all slops into it, cvencoil’oc-
grounds, and when well heated fcecMf.
At noon-time it can bo given smoking
hut,.artd quite watery—tho warm drink
helps to supply tho carbon they need.
Where beefs liver can’be cheaply ob-
tained* it makes excellent foo;J ; chop it
lino and they willbatitgrcedily. .Keep
a box filled with gravel, old plaster,
slacked lime or oyster shells —even hard
coal ashes will not come amiss—-for hens
must have food needful to lorm egg
shells, else they will drop them shell-
less. . ■ . iFor grain—wo think a mixture is the
most profitable. Sweepings from the
grist-mill do very well—oats, corn and
rye ground together coarsely make a
good food. Hens dcsirse variety—will
not Jay eggs on. one kind of noifrish-

- jnent.
Where oil cake and; scrap cakes can

bo .purchased, they arc tho most desir-
able food. They come in a solid mass
and arc not wasted. Bone manure is
excellent to go with the scraps. To this
diet add coarse corn hominy, and you
will never complain That lions arc not
worth their feed.

Cleanliness is all important—tho hen
house should be whitewashed with hot
limo, spring and fall, ami tho poles on
which they roost should be covered with
kerosene, oil every month or two.
These precautions are needful to destroy

the insects which will’ breed in such
places. Pure warm water in iron ba-
sins, with a bit of brimstone in the ba-
sin, should bo givedi every morning, but
not allowed to freeze. If tho chickens
are sick, give them soap pills made of
yellow bar soap, this acts like a cathar-
tic. Ifchilled, give pepper corns—two
of them if the chickens are largo—or
hot milk and pepper can be turned down

* tho neck with a teaspoon.
A hen increases hi the amount ofeggs

she lays until four'years oldj then she
is only fit for chicken broth,-

We would not enter intq<a discussion
upon the merits of different breeds, nor
would wo pay twelve dollars a pair for
“novelties.” Tho white Leghorns arc
bur favorites ; their eggs arc largo, their
chickens grow rapidly, and their flesh is
tender, and of delicious flavor.

Tho Brahma Pootras, (or Beam Pi ims,
us a good farmer in our neighborhood
will call them), are good sized fowls,
and produce fine coffee colored eggs;
but we confess to a greater delight in
the purely white eggs, and think that,
what thechicken gains in size, it loses
in delicacy of flavor. They have mixed
with our leghorns, and formed a mom
grel breed which .-coins to promise well.
Wo have ijorty-fivo chickens'ready for
dripping pan or pie, which have sprung
from different breeds, and are of good
size. It is more profitable to keep a
dozen hens than one pig—the outlay is
much less, the income much greater,
and the pleasure you take in tho former
is inexhaustable. What pride wc take
in sending a dozen egg- To our kind
neighbors in the depth of winter!
What a relish they give to every meal!
Try it, friend, and see how cheaply
pleasure can be purchased. —Hearth and
Home.

Stewed IIoCK-Ftsif.—Take a largo
rock-fish and cut it in slices near an
inch thick. Sprinkle it very slightly-
with salt, and lot if remain for half an
hour. Slice very thin a dozen largo
onions. Put them into astoivpau with
a quarter of a pound pf fresh butter,
ent into bits. Set them over a. slow
lire, aifd stir them continually till they
are quite soft, taking care not to let
them .become brown. Then. put in the.,
sliced fish in layers, seasoning each
layer with a mixture of df hito ground
ginger, Cayenne pepper, and grated
nutmeg, and some chopped- parsley,
and some bits of butter rolled in Hour.
Pour in a pint of water, and, if you
choose, a small wineglassful of vinegar
(tarragon vinegar will bo best). Set it
over a good fire and let it cook about
an hum, rmE IKo
fish carefully, to avoid breaking the
slices. Lnyjt in a deep disli that has
been made hot. and cover it immedi-
ately. Have ready the broken yolks of
two eggs. Stir them into the gravy.
Give it one boil up; and then either
pour it over thefish, or serve it up in a
sauce-boat. Halibut, fresh cod, or any
other largo.fish may be stewed in this
manner.

Advice to a Woman First—Let
'her correct her bMI habits, if she has
any, of carriage, of expression, of want
ofcleanliness, of false modes of dress, of
injudicious diet, and of indolence.

Secondly—Get her study her own
complexion, expression, stature,' pfo;

tlle'and outline, precisely as an artist
docs those of one of his ideal figures,
and with tire same care and pains as
the artist, lot her choose'for herself the
contrasting and harmonizing colors, the
coiffure, the expression, and the man-
ner best, adapted to bring out promi-
nently all her natural advantages, and
throw into tho shade all unfavorable
traits.

Thirdly—.Let unsightly warts and
scars bo done away with, let hairs which
injure tho appearance bo destroyed, the
complexion and hair bo cultivated, tiro
form developed, diminished or increas-
ed by hygienic and .dietetic means, if
need be, and the general health im-
proved under the advice of an intelli-
gent physician, the teeth, voice, and
even the nails attended to. If she has
clone all this, there will ho little need
for tho purely venal cosmetic; arts, such
as paint, powder, patches and rouge.

Coun Cake.—Take two cups of corn
jaeal, one cup of wheat Hour, ono tea
spoonful salt, two teaspoonfuls cream
of tartar, ono teaspoonfnl soda, tlireo
oirgs. three table,spoonfuls sugar, one
and a half pints milk' imd one lablo-
spoonful of hatter. Uuh meal, Hour,
salt, soda and-cream of tartar through a
sieve, which will mix them,thoroughly.
Then heat the eggs and sugar together,
adding to them the butter, meltd,—
Next add the milk, and, last of all, stir
in the previously mixed meal, Hour,
salt,' soda and cream of tartar, liako
immediately and rapidly, to secure the
escaping gas. Twenty minutes will
fleish it in a brisk oven.

Graham Bukad.—Three pints of
warm water, one cup of Indian meal,
one of wheat Hour, three lahlespoonfuls
of molasses, or ono cup of brown sugar,
ono teaspoonfnl of salt, one of soda dis-
solvodf in a little hot water, ono enp of
yeast. Mix the above, and stir in
enough unbolted wheal Hour (Graham)
to make ns still - ns you can; work with
a spoon. ■ If you wish lo make it into
leaves, put in enough to mould it. Jf
made with home-brewed yeast, pul to
rise over nifeiit. If with brewer’s yeast,
make it in the morning, and hake
when light in loaves (ho ordinary size.
Bakeone hour and a half..

Very Nice Biscuit.—Ono quart of
milk raised; when light, add one cup
of butler, one cgf?, ono lahlespooiiful of
white sugar, half teaspoonfnl -of soda;
raise again'; roll thin and hake ijuiek-
ly. -

©ri> ©onus.

JJUY GOODS! J)RY GOODS!!

HARPEE,
Cor. of llnnover ami I’omlVot Sis,

now oim:n
• A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OK NKW AND DESIHAUDK

FALL GOODS!!
LOW LJtl CHS! !

Always on baud a good assortment ol

TTiAI N AN 1) I'ANCV DRESS GOODS.

at very low mips,

Moifgime

SEWI) MOIIBIii GOODS
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker. Domestic, fvlStl Bt?d
Flannels. r -j

BLANKETS,

iu cveiy variety

SHAWLS
In Checks, Drubs, Mourning and liigo Colors j

LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Beavers;-Velveteens ami Frosted Beavers.

WATER PRO.OF CLOTHS,
»

Gold Mixed, Black and While, Burred, »fce.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

. 'MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’

JOUVXN'S KID OLOV-ES,

of lino quality

GLOVES,
or I- all and Winter, all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
HJpGoar and celebrated Buekel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted,Germantown Wools, Inall col*
lors. Large stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, lie., In stock nt low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
iu new and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shootings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, (pullsand Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STO'Clv OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND GASSIMERES
at less thuu.regulur rates.

Allgoods boughtat the head of themarket for
cash, and will be sold at lowest cash prices.

THUS. A.IIABFEm
Cor. oi Hanover and Bom fret Sfe.

0c1.7, IvSOU—tf.

PUscrllaucous.
J~JE HAVEN A BROTHER,

HAREEKS .1ED DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC'

Il A I Li r o a » s

Ist MORTGAGE ISUNDB

no in, south third street,

PHILADELPHIA

Ruy sell mill Exchange all Issues of

x:>. i.'„ -IiONDSs

on the most liberal terms,

(JUM) bought ami sold at Marked Kales

Coupons Cashed.

Stocks bought mul sold cm Commission oul

Accounts received ami interval allowed on,da.

balances subject to Cheek nl Sight.
i. Feb. id,-1870.

fJIHUEK FARMS FOR SALK
AT A

GREAT BARGAIN,
IN WEST VIRGINIA,

One of ’ j:JS Acres, land in fair condition, of
very good quality, underwood fence, Orchard,
Garden paled in, good sized and comfortable
Dwelling, Ham !J0x !io foot, Corn House, Wagon
House, Meat House, Hen House, .Spring House at
a spring of good water near the dwelling. One
half Is under cultivation, balance In Wood and
Timber HiUd farm is situated within V'k mlloa
of Sleepy Creole, a station on the iialliinoro
and Ohio Ilailroad, at which theio Is a .Store,
Post. Cilice and Express utllcc, where all kinds
of Produce can bo sold. Martlnsburg, a largo
and nourishing town, is hi miles distant, where
the highest prices are paid fur all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; ‘2:>{ miles distant Is a tiimrry,where
good Limestone can be had for three years
without cost, anti can* bo burnt for eight cents
per bushel. Thu Tenant on above farm raised
the past year 500 bushels Wheal, and in a short
time this amount might lie doubled, hy use of
Lime, as it acts well on said land. Tills farm
will be divided to suit purchasers, and sold on
easy terms. Price Slid per Acre. Also, one of

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres!
At 820 per Aero. Improvements common.-

Andoueot 211 AL'iliOS, ut 51.) per Acre.. No im-
provements. Good Water I'oworon Both.

The land on these farms ts of good (iimlily,
one-lhird cleared, ami balance In Wood and
Timber which commands a good market at
riici rv TUe.-e farms aro situated
one milelrom Cherry Run siatlon, on the Bultl-
innrii ami Ohio Railroad, at willed Station is a
Store,Pustotlleoand Kxp’sOllice.and l mlio from
a limestone quarry. where limestone can bo had
for thiee years lor nothing. Marllnsburg Is HI
m lies distant.
All the above locations arc very health}-, I

oiler them a bargain, ns 1 am old, have no lami-
ly,ami wish to sell. Goto sleepy t 'reek Station,
on the Baltimore and Uhio Railroad, to see
these lunns, where Hamilton I.ane, Ksq., ten-
ant on farm, will give all particulars, ami show
the farms. Address,

A. SMI 1 11,Aberdeen, Ilailloid County, Mtl.
Jan.20, ls7o—-m

JJl TRE NORWAY OATS.
From oneand a-half bushols sown late, yield-

ed the subscribers Ho bushelsof the tines tquality.
a limited quantity of this Outs will he sold at
the following price*:

Ono bushel So 00
\r. ■ “ 200

One Feck 2 00
“• 1 uo

Guo Quart 50

The following premiums Is ollercd by I>. W.
RannUllllA Co.. New York, for thebest acre of
NORWAY OATS.

Five Hundred Hollars.
Tlie Oats can be seen at the Insurance Olllco

of HAML. K. HILMIUCH,
No. 2(J West Main St.. Carlisle, Pa.

Oi.fa bushel Is ample seed for tin aero; fully
equal to two and a-half bushels of the other
kinds. In every other re.spest treat the same us
you do the common unis. Parties wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, us the
supply Is limited.

Remit hy Post Olllco order or draft.
HAML. K. IiPMRICII,

;* w. a. mjMßicii,
Noi 2d West Main St., I 'arllsle, Pa.

Fob, 1d,137V-Jm y

1870.
©vn ©cods

1870.
VERY IMPORTANT TO ALL HOUSEKEEI’

EUS TO KNOW

That ire ar.ejufit rccelvihf/

AT THE

CENT R A L

DRY ROODS STORE,
a lull ami complete assortment ofall kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Kiu-li us TABLE LINEN, in great variety, nt. ex-
ceedingly low prices. IU.IvS.CHED SHEETINGS,
UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, all wldlns ana
qualities,

PILLOW CASK MUST,INS,

TIi’KIXUS. of nil widths, and every quality In
the market, Marseilles QtJJf.Ts.uh sizes and
qualities,

I,ANCASTEK QUli/LS.
HONEY <’OMB QUILTS, '

• NAPKINS,
TOWELS.

DO\ LIES. *c

CARPETS, CARPETS,

Ol'ull the celebrated mannlactmles of the East,

Also

HANDSOME IMPORTED CARPETS,

of every grade and style

TABLE OIL CLOTHS'

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!!

Having purchased a full line of such goods aa
arc mentioned under the great pressure of tho
low market, we are fullyprepared to offer great
Inducements load housekeepers, and those con-
templating going to housekeeping in tho Spring.
Call and examine the beat selected sto<;k of

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

that can be found in the county

I.EIDICH & MILLER,

U.—10,000 poundsgood rurpet wanted
In exchange for goods.

Feb. 21, 1870.

iWisccllaucous.

rJroHE GREAT, AMERICAN
\J J HEALTHRESTORER, purifies »io blood

and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dlseos-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and

• all ChronicAlfoctions of the Blood, Liver

SandKidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalla; send

Ifor our Rosadalls Guido to Health Book,

A lor Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitousdistribution , it willglve you
'much valuable luformrtlon.

Dr. R. W. Carr,of Baltimoreanvs:
! X take pleasure iu recommending your

D UosabaijlS as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used In two cases withhappy

I results—one Ina case ofsecondary syphilis,
[in which the patient pronounced himself
;cured after having talcen Ilyo bottles ol
(your medicine. The other is a case of

V [scrofula of long standing. wUlph Is rapidly
, Improving under Us use, and the indlca-

• lions are that the patient willsoon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by

'which your Rosadalls Is made, and ilnd it;nn uxi'cacuu «f ««,.»«« ««•

gredients.
! Dr. Sparks, of Klcholasvlllo, Ky., says
'he has used Rosadalls in cases of Scrofula
laud Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory,
'resultsas a cleaner of the Blood 1 know no
(better remedy. "

I} Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,
iTenn., says:

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, as I wish itfor my
brother, who has scrofulous sore oygs.

S Benjamin Bechtoh of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I'have suffered for twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption over ray whole body:
a short time since 1 purchaseda bottle of
Rosndnlls and It effected a perfect cure,

Rosadalls is sold by all druggists, v t
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS &CO. '
.Proprietors,

sb. 10,1870—ly. t '
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Q DMBERIiAND VALLEY
RAILROAD!

OIIA N G I'J- OF HOUII S !

On and after Monday, Nov. I5Ui, ISU9, Posseu-
"orTrains will run dullyas follows, (.yundi^Bex-
cepted).' " •

# WEST W AIt 13:
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

51., slechanlcsburg 8.35, Carlisle 9.11, Newvlllo 11.-10,
Shlppcnsburg 10.20, Chambersburg lU.il, Green*
castlo 11,1G, arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A. 51.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.35 P. 51., sle-
cimnieslmrg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo 3.ls.Ship-
pensburg 3.15, Cbambersburg -1.20, Oroencnsllo
J.6l*,arriving tit Hagerstown 5.25 P. 51.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg *1,15 P. 51., Me*
clmnlcsburg 1,17,‘Car115100.17. Newvlllo 5.50, Ship-
jiensburg(5.17, arriving at Chamborsburg at 0.15
A Mixed Train leaves Cbambersburg 8.00 A. 51.,

Greencastle 9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M.

EAST W A U D
Accommodation 'lrain leaves Cbambersburg 5,00

A-. -SL; Bhippcnsburg- 5;29, Newvlllo 0.00,■ Carlisle
0.33, Moelmnlesburg 7.02 arriving-at Harrisburg
7.30 A. 5L

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. 51., Green*
castle B.3s,Cbambersburg O.lO.Bhlppensburg 0.-10,
Newvlllo 10.11, Carlisle 10.50. Moelmnlesburg 11.21,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 51.,
Greencastle 12.28, Cbambersburg 1.05 Bhlppens-
burg 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechuulcs-
bnrg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. 51,

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P, 51.,
Greencastle 1.12, arriving at Cbambersburg -5.0 u

Kv" Making close connections at Harrisburg
"" -a* Vicvltw* t*. o.udfrv>*tv ruaadulpLla,MawYorU,RaUlmoro, Washington,Pittsburg,

O. N. HULL,
Nov. 11,1800. Snvt.
Railroad Cilice, Clmuib'g Nov. 9„ISCIU

READING RAIL-ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 18G9.

Great Trunk lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Netv York, Reading,
Pollsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Easton, Ephrata, Lltia, Laucas-IcKpCoUimbla, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lower: at 5 35, 8 10 A, 51., 12 20 noon, and
205 P. 51., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NowYork at 12 15 noon, 3 10, 0 50 and 10OOP. M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 535
A. 51. ana 12 20 noon trains without change.

Returning; Leave Now York at 9 00A.M., 12
00 noon and 5 OOP. 51., Philadelphia at«B 15
A. 51. and 330 P. 51.; Bleeping cars accompany
the000 A. M., and 500 P. M. trains from NewYork, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Potlsvillo. Ta-
maqua, sliuersviHe, Ashland, Shamokln, plne-
grovo, Allentown and Philadelphian* 8 10 A.

• 51., 200 ami 110 P. 51., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the ■! 10P. U. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, Pottsvlllc and Colum-
bia only. For Potlsvillo, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 10 P. 51.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar train on EastPonna. Railroad, returulng.from Reading at 0 35
P. SL, stopping at all stations.

Leave Pollsvllle at 5 10, 900 A. M., ami 2 15 P
51,, Herndon at 930 A. M.. Bhamohln at 5-JO and10 10 A. 51.. Ashland at 7 05 A. 51.. and 1230 Noon
Tamaqua at 8 33 A. M., and 2 20 P. 51., for Phila-
delphia ami New York.

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and ‘insane-Banna Railroad at 8 15A. 51. for Harrisburg, andIISO A. M. fur Pipe Grove and Tremont.
Heading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

villuat d4O A. M., passes Reading at 7 20 A. 51arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returnin''*
leaves Philadelphiaat 1 15 P. M., passing Heading
at 7 10 P. M„arriving at Pottsvfllo at I) 20 P. M.PotULown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 0-Jo A. M„ returning, leaves Phlhulel-
pbiaat-J 00 P, M.

Columjhla Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 UA. 51., and 015 P. 51., ior .Lphrala,Lltlz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, ac.
Perklomcn Rallroii

Junction ni kuua. Al., kind at 2 00 ami 5 20 P. 51.,returning. leavoSehwenksvilleatH0) A. 51.,12 45Noon, and 1 15 P. M., connecting with similartrains on Reading Railroad.
ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Poltstown

at !) 10 A. M., and 20 P, 51,, returning, leave 511,
Pleasant at 700 and 11-5A. 5!.. connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Ruilroadatralns .cave Bridge-
port c t 8 .‘>o A. M., 2 o.» and 502 P. 51., returning,
leave Downlngtown at 01(0 A. M., 12 15and 515 P.
51., connecting with similar trains on ReadingRailroad.

On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P. 51.,Philadelphia at 8 00 A. 51. ami :t 15 P. 51., (the
8 00 A. 51. train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at 800 A. 51 , Harrisburg at 5 !t>A.M,
and 4 10 P, 51., and Reading al 725 A. 51, and 10-
05 P. 51. for Harrisburg, at 7 25 A. M. for Now
York, and atO 10 A. 51.ami 1 251*. 51. for Phila-
delphia. ,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School und
Rxcurslon Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through r 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS

Jan. 12. ItfJu. O'fiwral6'iivcnnU‘mlcni,

PLANTATION BITTKUS.-S, T.-
istiO—X.—This wonderful vegetable restora-

tive Is the sheet-anchor of the feeble and debili-
tated. As a tonic and cordial for the aged and
languid, it has no equal among stomachics. As
s remedy for the nervous-weakness to which
women are especially subject, it Is superseding
every otherstlmulant;;Llltall climates', tropical,
tempeiatu or frigid, Itacts as a specific In every
species of disoider which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down Urn animal spirits,

For sale by nil druggist*-.
March ;i,

B. .E W IN.G, ... .

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

. NV EST JIA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SI’LNFDID AfiSOUTMEMT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, CentroTables,

Roculnc Chairs, DiningTables,
icuny cuuvtn, Card Tables, .

Reception Chairs, uitomuus, • -

Bureaus, . What-Nots
Secretaries, ’

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Uoom,
Kitchen

and OiQce

FURNITURE.
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN* SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BE DSTEABS ANJD MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu greatvariety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and eomftry attended *.o promptly
and onreasonable terms.

Dec. 17.18(18—tf

rp H E BOND
THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes,
RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION

WILL Jill FOUND TO BE THE BEST
AND THE

Cheapest Yet Offered to The Public**
THIS WILL BE lIOKNR OUT IJV

The* rich country the road traverses, with its
Agriculturaland Mineral resources.

The cash subscribed to the capital stock.
The excellence or thess miles already built,

.and Itsequipment.
The planscompleted, and the money expend-

ed, for vigorous lluishiug ol the lino In the
spring.

The excessive earnings to accrue from the
completionof the whole lino. 1

Tho sluicingfund for thecurtain redemp-
tion of the bonds. j

Tho very liberal Interest running over a term
of 10 years.

Tho security aHorded by registry.
The mortgage covering thoentire road, equip-

ment, franchises, uml all property, present ami
•I'UiMinnn future—lndeed the security pi twice thoamount

* I oi bonds i~ ‘llOluls' IhHUCU.
Tho low c;un'(!iu*y prlco thov nro now o/loiod

at.
All this Is vcrllled in detail la the-, complete

pamphlet, which can bo hudof us. t /■
Wo know these bonds to be goocq aqu wo

know thu character and capacity of tho compa-
ny's estimates can bo Implicitly rolled upon to
give these bonds tho highest standard. We
therefore freely and hilly recommend them.

W. BAILEYLANG a (;0., Merchants,
No. 51 Cuff St., New Yoiik,

Agents for the sale of tho Bonds.
A. L. SPONSLER,

Special Agent for these Bonds.
March 10, MTU—2m

JjMNK CLOTHING

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STKKKT
Caulihlk PA.

I Invito tho attention of myold customers and
the public at largo, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men, youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises thofinest and mosUelcet of
Cloths and Cnssimcres, while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and will not ho undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 23 NORTH ITANOVEU STKELT, Carlisle.
Hii'I, uin.still selling Ihc* Florence Sewing Ma-

chine,
May 13, IfiW- - .

FOR RENT.—Tho Store Room and
Cellar, No. 72 North Hanover street. En-

quire of tho undersigned on thopromises.*.
. I). COUNMAN.

l-Yh,-2V1870.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES-
Beingashort and practical treatise on tho

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, una cure by lu«
halation. Heut-by mall free.
Address Q,. VANHUMMELL, M. »
o,West--Fourteenth N. Y,
Juu.O‘lo, 1800—ly

Insurance

JJ O M E

INSURANCE
»

Of New Haven,
CONNEL'riCUT

CAPITAL " *1.000,000-
The “ Homo*’ la established on a

SECURE BASIS,

(ho business annually amounting to

$2,000,00

and is one of thet

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

(JPMPANIKS
in tho United Slates

Spocltil attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at. low rates.

ALli LOSSICS

Liberally Adjusted

RJt 031F'llir RAID

nl ihc otllci! of the"rrAULISLE ACiENI.’V, No

I>o West Main Street, CarllKlc, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMBICH,
Oct. 2.-t, 1S(*!)—ly Agent.

170( Omr,l7Q/1
' '

INK I!HANOI-; OIU'ANW
I . ’

NORTH AMERICA ! !

'PHILADELPHIA.

Oldest Insurance Company- in America.
C.V-m i 'A ITTAIiANDSURPLUS. S'J.BOO,OOO.

• SEVENTY-ONE, YEARS successful business
experience. unh a reputation for INTEGRITY
mid l JONOJtA KLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv any similar institution.
'LOSSES PAID since organization, over

8 2 2,0 00,000.
' U Is WISDOM ami ECONOMY’ lolnsuralntbe

best Companies. ami there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY’ OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArlburG. Collin,President; CharlesPlatt, Vice
President; Mathias Maris, Secretary; William
Bnehlor, CentralAgent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle,

December 10, IfcCG—ly

31>au| 3£tcricU)cr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

rftr restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

■ A dressing which
' i,-i at once- agreeable,

lieallliy, and effectual
'/<x'-VSr® for preserving, (bo

' bair. Faded or gray
■1 ■! hair > s SOOH restored

to its original rotor
'.r? sritli the gloss ami

■i ';V:r'i -
- freshness of youth.

Xhia hair is thicks
cicd. falling bair chocked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
i)V its' use. Nothing can restore the
hair where , the. follicles are destroyed,
or the glands, atrophied and decayed.
Hut such ,as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of (billing the bair with n pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.■ occasional use will prevent the hair

./m turning gray or falling off,'and
...iseipteully prevent baldness. 'Free,
■cm those deleterious substances which■ -ike some preparations dangerous and
furious to the hair, the Vigor can
,lv benefit but'not harm it. Ifwanted
iv iv for a

HAIR DRESSING,
untiling else CUN be found so desirable.
( obtaining neither oil nor dye, it does
cot soil while 'cambric, and yet lasts
icug on the linir, giving it a rich glossy
lu.-trc and a grateful perfume. •

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Piiactical and Analytical Chemists,

LCAVELL, MASS.
PlliCß $l.OO.

For Sale by lIAVERSHOK& BRO’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pm

Feb. 10,1870— ly '

' puincal.

T\r. WM. D. HALL, ami Drs. MARY
I 9 s. HAUL, Honrccopathlc Physicians and

Medical Eloctrllions. Cilice and residence No.
37 South Hanover street, Carlisle Pa. All acute
ami chronic diseases skllllully. treated. Special
attention will be given to theeuro of all chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Totter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
GeneralDebility.-

__ , _

Ladles sulferingfrom X’rolapsus.Uteri, Leucor-
rlirpa, Ameuorrhcca, Dysmenorrhcen, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can be speedily, cured. Theabove diseases have
their origin In loss of the vitalpower of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males sufferingfrom nay chronic allectlon, are
especially Invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s supcrlormcthod of treating diseases.

Healthwo consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the human system, and the

• more perfect the equilibrium, the more perfect
thehealth. Disease, on the contrary, Is either a
plus or minus of thcwliole.ora portion—making
one pare plus and the other minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of the vital
fluid, Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and the most subtle substance
known. It circulates the blood; Is thecause of
voluntary and Involuntary motion: produces
all the chemical changes in the system—the do-'
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality in imparting health and
strength to the human system. If Electricity Is
the generating agent ofanimal life,how Impor-
tant then Itmust he Inthe continuance of that
life, as also in the preservation of health. Wo
would herostate, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Eloctro-Magnotlsm Galvanism and Electricity
as n therapeuticagent for all disease, Isafactwell
established by many years’ practice.
‘ Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
thereckless and Indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty. Ithas been applied by the learned and un-
learned—lmp-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
nood luck, rather than the elfect of an Immuta-
ble Law: When its operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly Judged, and the

soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation,restoi'es a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and impartsa vigorous tone
to thebody.. ‘

. This discovery is theresult of many years hard
and scientific Investigations. Its groat superi-
ority over all other systems for the euro cf dis-
eases has been practically tested In diflercut
parts of the country; Thousands of invalids
nave been treated, sulfering Horn almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who,after treatment by
the most eminent medical men, had been given
up as incurable; and in nearly every case a euro
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private-consultations
free, patients in the country visited at
of theday or night.

Doc. 2J. IS(JO—Cm,

(Btucerics.

Fresh groceries! ebEsh
GROCERIES 11

Always to bo had at the

CHEAP STORE

NO' .8 8 EAST POMFRET STREET

And whyare they always fresh ? Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Theroioro, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh.Youwillfind overythlugyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES.
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams. Dried Beef, Bologlna, Boof,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &c.,
&Q.
and no end to

NOTIONS

it is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you to
come, send yoitr children, ns they will he dealt
with with the same care ns 11 you were here
yourself: Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taicen in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMI’HJiT STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter*

cat in tho grocery business to my Sons, those In
debted to me are requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe.

GEO. B. ttOFEMAN.

"a u?f C6Uf~

Cough, Br^

.oox and Lungs,
Whooping

-. Asthma,
and Cc. . u- i.-itiou

’ •hahiv never hcfoiv hi im* whole hlsrtmyof
.. .1 - Hie, has anything wu - t , widely and hodeeply
ij-m Lia*. confidence o'f m.v.:,i:ul, a.-, u-h excellent

remedy for pulmonary comp a-. Through u long
-‘cncii of years, and amoug -.i.m. of the races of
incinl has risen higher and higher in their ot-tima-
turn, aait has become better i.umvn. li-, uniform
character and power to cure iu<- vanom, atVcctions
of thy lungs and throat, have made u known ms’ a re-
liable protector against thorn. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most ctfuoiual remedy that can
bn givuu for Imdplcnt cnu&uuiplion, and the dan-
gerous nlicctloim ofUio tliront amt lungs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should

bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as ail
nro sometimes' subject to colas and coughs, allshould bo provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ol'easc.Twhere iho dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by tho
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over tho disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the moot obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they.subside and disappear.

Singers ami Public Sjwalccrs Hud great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

„

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking thoCherry Pectoral in small mid frequent doses.So generally nro its virtues known that wo need
not publishtho certificates of them here, or do more
than assure tho public that its qualities arc fullymaintained. *

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Foyer and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fovor, Remittent Fever, DumbAguo, Periodical or BUjpua Fever, &0.,
and indeed nil tho affections which arise
from malarious-, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name implies, It docs Cure, and docs not

fad. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,/me, nor any other minora! or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tho
nii’iiliiwami inmorfanroof its cures in the ague dls-
iri''(-. an* him-aliy beyond account, and wo believe
MiiiMiutpandlyl in tho hiMoryof Aguo medicine.n.,r p!ip>- i: grntiilod hy the acknowledgments wo
” i *l * '* the radical cures effected in obstinate

• . !h - where otherremedies had wholly failed.
' 1 ■' '■ <Hied pqr-ons, either resident in, or

Vmigh miasniallc. localities,will bo pro-
•• ’• • -king the AOT'E CVJtE dully.
Fot J.lr-r Cn>n->f<n‘nfM, arising from torpidity<>t tin! Livtir, it i-, ,"n ex-cllr-nt remedy, stimulating

to- Liver into heaiMiv activflv.
For ihlions DNor-lvi .ami Liver Complaints, it is

■m iv client ivmcd' , prodiedtur manv truly re-
’ kiddc ciirc:', whin- other mr-dlcineshad laihul.
’’ o.'d by Du. .1, (L Avr.i: & Co., I’ractic.-i)
' nitlvticril Clnnuht-,, Lowell, Mass., and s»old

• i * 'it n.l ilic world.
■•r.icr. aj on }>vn •;

For Bale by iiAVEKSTICK BUG’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 10,1870—1 t

pHEAP COAL ! CHEAP COAL ! !
The subscriber la prepared to deliver, by tho

car load, to Llmeburners and other-consumers
along tho linoof tho Cumberland Valley Rali-
road, tho celebrated

LTKENS VALLEY COAL,
at tho

lowest possible HATES^FO U CASH!
This Coal is of very superior quality, and will

bo furnishedat prices whichwill defy all compe-
tition.

Tho subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by tho carload during tho current month, at
thefollowing prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA
NUT
STOVE,
EGG,....

And to other points of tho road,ho will deliver
It, adding or deducting the expense of dllleroueo
In freights.

Tho above rates will ho subject tothorl.se or
fall of prices, each month at the mines.

' GEORGE ZINN,
fWllee cor. Main and PUL Sts., Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1870.

TNFORMATION IN THE “ PEO-
I PLK’S JOURNAL.” How Teachers. Stu-

dents, Retired Clergymen, Energetic Young
Men and Ladles can make 875 to 8150 per mouth
during the Spring and Summer. A copy free.—
Send name and address to People’s Journal,
Philadelphia, Pu.

Feb. 17, 1870—hv

i| JUruijß, Set.

J-JKIIGS AND MEDICINES.

the best peace

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

If M.V G S9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
TH A T

HAVERSTICKBROS.,

No. 10

Novtli Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERSJN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries , Per-■ fumery, Toilet Articles, &c., Dye

Muffs, Sbsmetics, Stationary,
(to. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, noveli
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with groat care, and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. Afull stock ol Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted as represented.
lIAVE RSTICK, BROTHERS,

No-10 NoHh Hanover St.
Feb. 18.1870—1 y

M. MASONHEIMER,

Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE O. UA L fT Y O F TEAS,

PURE SPICES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,
, WOODEN, AND

WILLOWW ARE,
«KST UKANDS OF

FAMILY FLOUR."

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC'E
bought and sold,

SOUTHWEST COll. PITT AND TOJIFRET STS.

Jan. ‘JO, 1870—Jim

p EOCERIES, &v,
Tho subscriber bogs leave to inform tho citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery StoreofD. V, Keeny, No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where he willcarry on tho Grocery Business as usual. His as-sortment Is varied,and consists in part ofQUEENSWARE, 1

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES*FANCY SOAPS,ROPES,
TOBACCO,

FISH,
OILS,

HALTERS,
SEQARd,SALT,

POTATOES,

pE.IEIX.AND CANNED FEUIT,
CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fnllassortment or articles usually kept In
a first-class Grocery store. • Give Ulma call, and
satisfaction -will be guai*antood.

Oct. 10,18W. - ■ JOHN HECKMAN.

GROCERY STORE.
*Tne subscriber having purchased Messersmlth’s
corner, on Pomfrot and Bedford streets, and
erected thereon a Store, lias now opened with a,

His.
stock will ho found to be complete In every par-
ticular, and every thing sold will bo warranted
as represented. He has on hand and now ready
for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Q.UEENSWARE, WILLOWWAREGLASSWARE, PERFUMERY,
WOODEN WARE, SOAP.

Agood assortment of NOTIONS. A Speciality
made in nilkinds of Salt Meats', such ns Hams,Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, &o, •

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITSofnil kinds constantly on hand, *

FLOURand FEED of the best grades, and In
quantities- to salt purchasers.

Goods sent to any part ol tho town If desired.Calland pricefor yourselfat No. -15 East Pom-
frot Street.

Sop. £l. IMD-Oni JOHN BENDER.

JjIARLY ROSE POTATOES.
A'ltmllod quantity of pure Early Rose Pota-

toes for sale, as follows :

Quo Bushel,.
Ono Peck,...'.,

.S 2 50
. 1 75

~ 1 00

BA.ML. K.IIUMRIUH,
W. A. UUMIUCII,

Olllco 20 West Main St., Carlisle. Pa.
Fob. 10,1870—3 m

.$] 00
. 1 00

, 5 2'.
. 5 25

ALL HAIL ! ALL HAIL !!

THE GLORf OF THE NIGHT IS THE

■MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE QBEA TEST STO VE EOB 1808.

AValkor & Glumly havlnc Juat returned from
New York nnd Philadelphia, whore they have
purchased the largest, latest rtud best assort-
ment of

1 A Kl ° lli! 0 OKI NGAN B ’

pf>v, w- 1-1 EATING STOVES

ororbrought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion anti for mile at tholr Store Ilooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STEEET,
where they will alyvays ho pleased to see tnair
old frlomlK and many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND-
TIIK CELEBRATED EEGULAiU ORTARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUB WliaT IN’ TUB WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
Luomo lperfect jmnor stove inuso auywhoro

or everywhere. It Isa Base Burner, and one lire
will lostall winter. It Ims mica doors nilaround
and is as oright and cheerful as an open gate. Wo
respectfully refer to the following persona from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to Usmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J.Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Wobert & Derlaud
Geo. Wolso,’
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Ureasou,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, -Mios. Chamberlin,
Samuel H. Gould, olm Stuart,
Jason W. Eby, John T. Green,
Thos. Dec. Henry L. Burkholder,
Peter Spaur, Richard Woods, •
Win; P. Stuart, J. S. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MaJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A.Hoblo,

Mr. Mnnafleld, Sup’t.
Mt. Holly. Paper Mill
Co.
Sum’l ICompton,

Wo liavonlso a verylargo varietyof Cook Stoves
of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gns Burner.)

- - COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM, PENN,

EUREKA,
• - WABASH,

ELECTRIC,
and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. Wo have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TtN AND 'SHEET IRON,
of allklnds cousumtly ou hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall hinds done on shortnotice' and substanti-
ally. Inconclusion wo Invito our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
typer cent.

WALKER & CLAUJDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, I’A.
Oct. B.IBCO.

JgCONOMISTS!
Your attention is caled to tho fact that at

■ RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethofinest displayof goods over
kept in any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting In part of tho following ’

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give geueral^atisfnctlon

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASIS BURNER,

JUNIATAPARLOR HEATER’." 1

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability cau-
- uoi ue.Mnrptißscn.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE.-ROAST and HEAT better

with less, fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is called to onr

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,
(Quite.a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-

joiningcounties fdr our

STOVES,

Wearc determined to keep up t lie same in thefu-

ture, feeling confident thatwo can sell yougood

articles at rates lower than others sell bad.
Wo have also on hand and ft>r sale a- fine as*

aortmont of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS, •

knives ami forks,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HO LLOW WARE,
Of good material, and cheap.

Wo havo, and keep constantly on hand, a very
largo assortment of WARES usually kept in a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on shortnotice', and at reasonable terms.
Nonebut good workmen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPB*
Nos. (13, Gl, 08 NorthHanover St.,

November 11,18(10. Carlisle, Penna,

QTOVES
, TINWARE, &c. *

JAMES McGONEQAL, would respectfully In-
vito thoattention of the public tohis large stock
of STOVES,TIN & SHEET-IKON WARE, &o
Ho has made Itan object in selecting tho most
desirable, economical and durable Stoves,li\ the
market. His Cooking Stov.es consist of the

NIMROD, ’
NIAGARA.

QUAKER CITY,
1 ♦ 'l.,l‘iA t. - IRQJ^SIIMSS,

and others, which ho gnavantoea togive satisfac-
tion In every respect.. His ,v

PARLOR AND OFFICfe STOVE3, i i
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fuel. Ho also oilers to the pub-
lic thojustly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention to a few ofUs merits.

1. It has no brick to bo replaced onceor twice
a year.

2. Heating downwards, Its rays of heat are
dellected to tho lloor, heating tho fee,t instead of
thoface.а. Thoburnlngof tho gas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete. The device Is not found
in other Stoves, consequently tho air Is always
pure.

■i. It Is a perpetual burner, •

б. It makes no kllnkers.
0. Is perfeotfully clear from dust, tlio nrange-

ment Iscovered by patent and la perfect in its
operation.

7. Its ventilation Is complete, and in every re-
spect Is a first class Btovoand warantod to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can ho giv-
en ns to themerits ofßhls stove, but ho would
ask those who wish to got n desirable stove to
callat his shop and sco It In operation.

Ho oilers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber Stoves, tho

‘BEACON LIGHT,"
a beautiful, economical and powerful healing
Stove, patented 18139; also PARLOR HEATERS,
fer heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, &c.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on baud. .BPOUTING, HOOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,and at reasonable prices.

.„ w . Tr
JAMES McGONEGAIi.80 South Ilunovor St., near Wm. lilatr

& Son’s Grocery Store, SouthKi)dIBW—Oin,Oct, 7,

ISE

A k• - I

04titol..,adtg„ik400-*

MIIjLIS'M & Eo fFEjt s
take this opportunity of (llrcetlimn
oftho community nt largo,™S" OV<Sj nt[ «Hc,particular, to their recently replcJhJ^jgS

hardware.
.'hoy studiously avoided. Investing
high prices, patiently waited the
lUtott'hobottom before attempting iorelllMli)1|
ihelvcs. mid now that things have boon rtllw
old Umo prices, ns uonr us possible, lhB y hll|

investoil largely and are prepared to Buantl „

lo their Mends and customers ns low prkt, „

any market outside the cities. They eSMIUh
invite Iho attention r.ma m K 1
builders. Our stock la complete and non,,*,
fear meeting With disappointment In cu^ii.
for anything In our line.

We have the agency of. the Wlllcox i ( iIK)

SEWING MAC II I NK,

anawould respectfully sk all those In ran
Machine, to examine the Wllloox * oibWl*

foro purchasiug.

promptly attended to, and mi°tthe,town frctofcC

1870 H AItI) AVAEE lB|ij
HKNKY SAXTON. | J.P.mjia

H: SAXTON, &, co„
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in' Hardware, Iron, Culler^h.
CAULISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to thepublic,that theylnlen'
selling everything lu their lino, either whota)
or retail, at prices much lower than can hbought thisside.of Philadelphia,

Ou|ptock consists inpart of

MATERIAL OF AU
DESCRIPTIONS

ron, Paints,
Nalls, Oils,

Shovels, Glass, ,
Hoes, Putty,

Porks, Vurulsbes,Hakes, Cement,
Spades, Plaster,

Crow bars, Sand,
Sledges, Powder,

’ Picks. Safetjfo
Uso a full and Well selected assortments
MECHANICS TOOLS,

’ABLE AND DOCKET CUTLER!
A full stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Haines, Chains, Grain bags, Hopei,
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

IUNS, PISTOLS, POWDEB, SHOT, CAI

md ammunition of all kinds.
Thankfulfor past favors, strict attention

business wo hope to receive a contlunallon
the same. .

H. SAXTON 4 CO
Eob. 3.1870

fEfescilaneotm.

QAREIAGES AND' BUGGIES

NO HUMBUG!
NO HUMBI'OI

lam now getting up the largest lot of *c
over made In Carlisle, and am preparing
another sale in April next.

Call at the shop and examine the work be;
itis finished, so that youmay be satisfied lo»
usenothing but the BEST MATERIALSoI;
kinds.

CARRIAGES.
-- BUGGIES, nllSPRING WAGONS,i

ready made or made to order. All now r-
;uranteed.
Having.been successful for four years,!

by strict attention to business to meri£ a &-
Unuancoof patronage. , ,
Do not forgot the place; cor. Pitt and &>•

5t., Carlisle, Pn.
Jun. 13, 1870—3 mA. B SHSI

"vpw LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN nANHOH,

•If. E. CORNER HANOVERANHPOMFREI
(A tow doors Southof Bontz’s Store.) ,

Pare Ryo Whialcoy, IBout Common 'WWrIc.QV,
Pure HollandGin,

, Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,■ J SherryWino,

JaraaolftRum,
Raspberry Sy*

CbampJ
RTAYLOR’S BITTERS-INHOPF’S *OLA

. BITTERS.
May 13 1800—ly

lUMBEELiAND NURSERIES,

HENRY' S. RUPP Proppdar,
' Shiremanstown, Cumberland County,ft
Offers a largo and fine assortment ofM

Stock, for thecoming fall, consistingoifllli
of Fruit Trees oi tho very best varieties
greens and ShadeTrces.pfardy
a largo stock of Grape Vine and Straw;
Plants, every varlely worth growing* ait *
of small fruits, Large Rhubarb. &c., ac,

.Osago Orange for Hedging, at 85 pc**
Boses, Greenhouse Flowers,and Plants. *'i
thing wanted in the Nursery Hue can
hero, of the best quality and at tho Jowestpr-'
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 24, 1809—-iy

WYES. E. A. SMITH’S PHO«
1 graphic Gallory Soutli-east Corner**?'erStreot, and Market Square, whorox^J’8,

J 1 the differentstyles of Photograph {rom •
ollfoslze,
T VORYYPEB, AMBROTY?W' 4'

ANMELIOTYPES :

Uso Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingno#
Plain anti Colored, and which are beftuuwiy
luctlous of the Photographic art. Callan lthem. • tParticular attention given to copyw# 1
aguerrotypes &c. * .
Sno Invites thepatronage of thopablic.
Fob. 0, -18G9.

S. DOUd&ERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF'^i-'o'

a'ndav noi^B'aa*,l.e de ale rS l5_
B' O'6 'S "‘A.' N D 9HO^

NO. b 2 1 MA RKBT STR^,1

PHILADELPHIA*.
July 15 ,1 —1

OTEI

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

rnopjiiETOtt:
11. DAVIS, of Hills House, Cliatltm"'

OXf* Coach, Carriage and altdf
yays ready to convoy Pnasongow
dioUallroadß. J)ec,v>

L. HTERNER'B

LIVERY AND SALE
JETWEEN HANOVER AND BEUfO f
N THE REAR OF BENTZ »

CARLISLE, PA.
Having lilted up tbo Stable with

iges, Ac., I am prepared tp furulfl
;urn-outsat reasonable rates. I**rt
milfrom Ul9springs; April 25,!'«'

lOR BARE CHEAP.-A Bed°»' I,_
illnngo, as good ns new, hppv a r,V-
«ep. sn-ir, A> "


